
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITE RAIURE, SCIENCE, A:b RELIGION.

t owardrsthmeforr tihe natives or every -countryyet discovered,
ha.ve been,round as quick in recognising their friends as they huve
been in resenting the injuries of their enemies. The following
anecdote given by Charlevoix, is pecoliarly indicative of their
manner o proceeding.-Father Monroy, with a.. ray:-hrotier Je-
suit, called Juan de Toledo, liad at length reached tie Omagua-
cas, Vhose cacique Pilipicon had once been baptized, but, owing
ta the trement of the Spaniards, hiad renounced their religion,I
undi pursued therm with every possible evil ; iassacred their
prioats ; burni tireir churches ; and ravged their settlemeints. Fa-
ther Monroy was told thrat certain and instant deathl woumtld be the
consequence of his appearing before Piltipicon ; but îrmed withi
ail that confidence whih Jesus Christ has so much recommended
to the preacliers of his gospel, hie eniered the house of tIre terri-
ble cacique, and thus addressed hi :ni The good which I desire
you, lias madte mo despise the terrors ofalmost certain death ; but
you cannot expect much honor in tnkinig away the life of a naked
man. If, contrary to my expectation, you vill consent ta listen
in me, all the atdvantage ofour conversation will be yours ; where-
ns, if I die in your hands, an imnmortal crown in heaven will be
my reward.' Piltipicoi was so amazod, or rather suftened by the
inissionary's boldness, that lie inmmeditely offered hini sone of
the beer breved from maizo, which the Orraguacas use ; and not
only granted his reqnest tn procceed further up Iis .country, but
furnished him with proxiqinns for tire journey. The end of tit was,
that Pilipicon made pence with the Spaniards, and ultimately em-
braced Chrisiamnity, rith all his people.'-pp. 127, 129.

Numnerous seitlements, termed Reductions, were formedl by
tie Jesuits, in whrich te Ildians were tiught the arts of ciilizei:
life, and were assoLiated for mutual improvement and defence.

' In process of time they had estallished thirty of teile Re-
ductions in La Plata and Paraguay, thirteen of them being in the
diocese of the Assunpcioi, besides those amongst the Chiqnitos
and other nations. In the centre of overy mission was the Re-
duction, and in thie centre of the Reduction was a square, which
Ilie churcli fuced, and likewise the nrsenal, in which aml the armis
nd ammîmunition were laid up. In this square the Itndians were
exercised every week, fo there ivere in evey town''tîvo con-
paniies ofi mnilitia, tie officers of which hatihandsono uniforns
laced with gold and silver, which, iovever, they, only wore on
iliose occasions, or when they took"thefeld.e At,eneh corrier of
the sgemre.vas a cross,- andiin the centre an image ofthe Virgin.
They hadia large bouse on the right-hand oftho churh for the
Jesuits, andù near it ihe pùblic worlkshops. On the left-iand o
the.church was the public burial-ground and -the widos' house.
Every noeessairy trado 'vas taught, ant the boys vere laken 1le
the public vorkshops and instructed iii suci trades ai tIhy chose,
To every famnily was given a house and a pioce of rèrdun suf-
ficent to supply it with al necossaries. Oren were sepplied froin
the comilmon stock for cuhlivating it, and wvile this faniy Vas ca-
pablo of doing the nocessary wotrk, this land never was tmfen

rway. Besides this private property,'thore vere twolarger por-

ws ultimately orderedi, and w.1ith their Zleparture the hop f the
Indians perished.

Chapter the fourteenth details the proceediags of the Dutch in
India, and the scenes discloised bear a revolting reserblaice to
those perpetrated in America. We sball not dwell on them, but
pass on to the Following chapters which talke a review of the con-
duct of our own countrymen. Chapters 15-19 are devoted to
India, and we wish our space permitted us to do justice to their

idetails. We must, however, do our best, and refer ta the vo-
lume itsalf to supply ail deficiencies. Our countrymen littie think
what atrocities have been practised in thoir name. ' We tîik,'
says our Author, of the atrocities of the Spaniards, of the deeds
of Cortez and Pizarro, as though they were things of an ancient
date,---things gone by, things of. the dark ld days ; and socin
never for a moment to suspect that these dark old days were not
a whit more slrocking than our ci-n, or that our countrynen,
protestant Englishmen of 1838, can be compared for a moment to
the Red-Cross knights of Mexican and Peruvian butcheries. If
they cannoti he compared, I blush to say that it is because our
infamny and crimes are even more wholesale and inhuman than
theirs.' This is strong langunge, and we should be glad to have
it disproved, but we fear the attemnpt would prove hopeless.

On the continent of India, our crimes have assumed a gigantic
magnitude, and have been acted out with a consistency andforce
characteristic of trhe father of ail evil. Weýmust nat be risied by
tl)e phraseology wlich is ;current amongst us respecting our
Eastern possessions. It is common with religio.us people to speak
of them as conferred for some inpurtaant and religious end,--as
given to our nation by the Disposer af ail events, in order te the
conversion of their inhabitants to the Christian faith. In such
language truth and error are nrixed, and its tendency is to keep
ont of view the awful amouit of guilt contracted by our Eastern
policy. The Divine Being ias permitted the supremacy of the
British crown to be established on the plains of India, just as
Satan was permitted to desolte paradise, or the Goths and Van-
dals to obliterate for a season the marks of civilization from Eu-
rope. lie was no firthér active in the one case than in the other;
and we rmust nlot, therefore, lay the flattering unction to our souls.
Our Indian possessions conai-tute the rmost splendid prize which
crime bas over ion, and the just retribution which has befailen
Spain and iPortugal, mnust be ours, unless the prayers of the
righteous avail on our beliaif. In other quarters of the globe,
we hava acted in au equally atrocious marnner ; 'but in India we
found a theatre, the extent of which was proportioned to the
mnagnitude of our crimes.

The Most mnasterly policy, regarded independent'of its morale,
and a valour ncre than Roman, have been exhibited by our go-.
vernors-general and airmnies"on'the plains ofI Hindoato n b.utiT
there over was une system more Machiavelian---more appropria-
tive ai lhe uhow of justice wmera the basest injustice ivas et-
temrpted---more cold, cruel, haughty and unrelenting than another
--- it is the systemn by vhich the government of the different states

from their thrones, or has lÃAthem thfere the contemptible puppel
of a Pwer that works its arbitary will through them. But friend-
ship or ennity, the result bas -been eventually the same to them.
If they resisted alliance with the encroaching English, they were
soon eharged w!th evil intentions, fallen upon, and conquered ; if?
they acquiesced in the'profferred alliance, they-soon became eun-
snared in those vebs of diplomacy from vivhich they never escaped,
without-the loss of all honour and hereditaîry dominion-of every
thing, indeed, but the lot of prisoners where they had been kings.
The first step in the English friendship with the native princes,.ia-
genérally been te assist them against their neighbours wah troops,.
or ta locate troops withthen to protect ther frem aggression. For
these services such enormnous recomîpence was stipulated for, that
the unwary princes, entrapped by their fears oftheir native foes ra.-
ther than of their pretended friends, soon found that they were-
utterly unable to discharge then. Dreadfil exactions were made-
on their subjects, but in vain. Whole provinces, or the revenues-
of them, were soon obliged teobe made over to their grasping
friends ; but they did not suffice for their demands. In order to
pay them their debts or their interest, the princes were obliged to-
borrow large sums at an extravagant rate. These sums were en-
gerly advanced by the English in their private and individual ca-
pacities, and securitics again taken on lands or revenues. At every
step the unhappy princes became more and more emblirrassed,.
and as the embarrassmient increased, the claims of the Compa-
ny became proportionably pressing. In the technical ,Phrase-
ology of noney-lenders, '1the screw ivas thon turned,' till there
was no longer any enduring it. The unfortunate princes, felithem-.
selves, instenad of beinrg relieved by their artful friends, actually in.-
troduced by then into

Regions orsorrow, dolefui shiades, where peace
And rest cnn never dwell; hiope never comes
That cornes Io all; but torture wifthout end
Su il urges.

'To escape it,there became no alternative but te throw themselves
entirely upon the niercy of their inexorable creditors, or to break
:out into armed resistance.. In the one case they found themselves'
speedily stripped of every vestige of their power-their revenues
and'imanragem ent 'fi their territories given over to these creditors,.
îwhich still never were enough to liquidate their monstrous and
growing denands ; so that the next proposition was thatthery
shotild entirely cede their territories, and beconie pensioners on;
their usurpers. In the other case, threy wvere at once declared per.,
fidious ani swindling,-no faiti was to be kept with the by,-hef
were assaulted by thé irresistible arms of their oppressorsand in'e-
vitably destroycd or deposed.'-pp. 212-214.

W o cannot enter into details ; for those we must- refer ta tire
Munies before us, wlhere they are plcntifiUly supplied. One '

only shaol be adduced as an exanple, and lest our readers should
sup'pose that its atrocity is unparalleled, we simply remark thai it.
is selectedtinost at randoni from a large number of similar cases.

tions, calledi Tupanba, or God's Possession, to which ail the of'Judia )ls uen îvrested ironi the hancis of their respective Tue atrocities *ust recited had put Benares into the entira
conmunity contributed the necessnry labour, and raised provisions princes and collected iota the grasp of the Bi-itish power. Incal- power of the English, but it had only tended ta increase the pecu-
for the ngetd, sick, widows, and orphans, and incarne for the culable gainers as we have been by this system, it is impossible niary.di icnhies. The soldiery had got theplunder-the expenses
public servico, and the paynient of the national tribute. The to review it without feelings of the oiast poîguant shame and the oftbe war wvere added to the expenses of other wars ;-some other
boys vore employed in iwecding, keeping the roads in order, and highest indignation. Whenever we talk ta other nalions of kingdoîn must be plundered, for booty must be had: so Mr.
various Cher offices. 'Thoy vent ta work with the music of intes British faith and integrity, they may well point toIndia in derisive Ilastings continued his journey, and paid- visit to the Nabob o
and in procession. The girls were employed in gathering cottan, sc7rn, Tho eystem which, for more than a century, was steadily Oude. It is i't'necesary ta trace the complete progress of this
and driving birds from tihe fielde. Every one had. his or her pro- at work ta strip the native princesof their dominions, and that Nabol's friendship with tie English. It wasexactly like that of
per avocation, and ofiicers were nppointed ta superintend every too under the most sacred p!ead of right and exiediency,. is a theoithor princes just spoken of. A treaty was made with him
different department, and. to see that ail vas going on woll in shops systemi of tortire mure exquisite than regal or spiritual tyranny and then, lrom time to time, the usual exactions ofmoney and the-
und ii fields. They hald, however, ilcir days and hours ofre- evér before discovered; such as ithe vorld ias noathing similar to maintenance of rtroops for. his own subjection were lcaped pon
iaxetionî. Thoy vere taught singing, mnusic, and dancing, under shoýv.'--.pp. 209, 210. him. As with the Nabob of Arcot, so xvith him, they ývere rcady
certain regulations. On helidays, the men played at v'arious ta sanction and assist hlim in his, mest crininal views on his neigh-
glnies, shot at marks, played vith balls of elastic gum, or w-ent From the moment that the English ftt tha they had the powei bours, ta which his need of money drove him. He proposed ta
ont hunting and f1ihing. Every kind of art ihat was innocent or in India ta ' divide and conquer,' they adopted ie plarr.of doing Mr. Hastings, in 1773, ta assist him in exterminating the Rohillas,
oranental, was practised. They ens bells, and carved and gild- it rather by plausible mantuvres than by a bold avowal of their a people bordering on his lcingdom ; ' a people,' says Mill, wbose
cd witih great elegance. .The women, beside their otherdonestic designs, and a more hunest plea or the right or conquest--the territory was, by far the best governed part of India : the people
duties, made poLtry, and spun and wove cotton for garmonhs. ancient doctrine of the strong, which they began to perceive was protected, their industry encouraged, and the country flourishing
The Jesuits exported large qlaiititie3 of the Can, or Par guay tel, not quit o inuch in esteem as formerly. Had they said at once, beyond all paraliel.' It was by a careful neutrality, and by these
and introduced valuable improvements in the mode of its prepara.- Mahoedan princes are arbitrary, cruel, and perfidious--we vill acts, that the Robillas sought ta maintain their independence ; and

depose them, mand assume the governmenit ourselves--we pretend it.-vas of such a people that Hastings, sitting ut table with his tool,
ta no other authority for-our net ihan our ability ta do it, and no the Nabob of O de, coolly ieard him offer a bribe of forty

These leductions constituted so many cities of refuge, whither other cxcuse for our conduct ilan our determinatiori ta redress lacs of rupees (£400,000) and the payment of tlie troops fur-
the oppressed Indians repaireil in search ofrepose and civilization. the evils of the people : that would have been a candid beha- nished, ta assist him ta destroy them utterly ! There does not
'[hey aflbrded a briefrespite ta the children ofthe forest, but the viour. It would have been so far in accordarnce with tie ancient seem ta have existed in the mind of Hastings one himan feeling :
spoilcr broke in ripion lthem, and ilieir budding civilization was doctrine of nations tiat little would have been thought of it ; a proposition which ivould. ave covered almost any otlker man
clecke:l, and ilicir inimates were consigned ta ihe tomb, or the and though as Cliristians we could not have applauded the e'doing with unspeakable horror, was received by him as a matter ofordi-
yet morce chrcricss house o bondage. Tie success which attend- evil that good iigh t come of it,' yet had the promisèd benefit t nary business.L« Let is see,' -said Hastings, ' we have a heavy
ed tire eTrts of the Jesuits to civilize the Indians was a pYactical more than eighty millions of peoplefollowed, thatgioriois penance bonded debt, at one time 125 lacs of rupees. By this a saving of
refutation ofthe theory prevalcnt among the Spaniards. It prov- would have gole far in the nost scrupulous nind ta have justifed nmear one-thimd of aur military expenses would be effected during
ed ihe right of tire former ta take runk in the human fanily, anldl 1the crime of usurpation. - But the mischief has been, that while the period of such service ; -the forty lacs vouldi be an ample sup-
r claim ais their inalieonnble property the attribites Of an intelligent the exactions and extortions on tie people have been continued, ply ta our treasury;- an[d the Vizir (the Nabab of Oude) would
existence" Illnce the great mass of the settlers became enraged and in many cases exaggerated, the means of usurpation have bec be freed from a troublesome neighbour.' These are the monster's

lgainst them, and as has happeed in other cases m:h nearer those glozing and hypocritical arts, which arc more 'dangerous own words ; the bargain was struck, but it was a-greed te be kept
ihoie, theair calumnlious reports were credited by the supremel fron their sublety than naked violence, and more detestable be- secret from the council and court of Direötors. In one of
government in Spain. Fraud, violence, and cruelty were arrnyed lcause wearing the face, and ulsing the language, of friendship and Hastings' letters still extant, lie tells the Nabab, '1should theRobil-
against themn, nid when sanctionei by th authority of the home justice. A fatal fricndship, indeed, has that ofthe Enhlish been te al ,Ias be guilty of a breach of the agreement (a deinand of orty lade
governlment wre too powerful o be resisted, Their banishment those prir.ces that were allured by it. It has pulled them every one-stddenly made upon them--for in this vile affair everythinghad.
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